
No. of Plaint. /IJlf 
No. of Execution. 2. 3 "l.. 

/)/, , 1): J 
ltolclen at I/ I ti PtA, df. 

Between __ _;c:f.~·----=!/:.i,._:__• -~:...1~z..~~_;;_.=:...:...._ _______ Plaintiff, 

.AND 

-----'/4..<.L..Ko/~---~l,L...L;="-""L.,~L...""'-------Defendctnt. 

~"* ~t:I PIA.a.. 11/ tfJ ~t,etea~ at a Court holden at - . 

on the £/#- - day of ~a,,rd_ - 18 6'£/, the above-named 

plaintiff by the judgment of the said Court, in a cet'tain suit in which the Faid Court 
had jurisdiction, recovered against the above -na med defendant 

1).eyetl,s e-t.~ .. ghmings and ~:Pcace;---
for a certain debt due and owing from the Defendant to the P la intiff 

Pouatls~ Sbillie~s t1sG 
-PeMe, the costs of suit by the Plaintiff ~~:a• behalf e.\.pen<led; am ounting together 

to the sum of ~~11ds Shillings and 
.~ ---- Pe1tcei and thereupon it was then and there ot·dered by the 
said Court, that the defendant should pay the same to th e Registrar 9f the Court, 
athisoffice,ontbe 21~ _ <layof~ a Jl)/t:#G~ _ 

and whe::_as the said sum "J d.;;;Oa-t.-., ~a;; 
.e,e,,,,.· ~-- -~ _ __:::.._ -
has not been pai d pursuant to the said or<ler: these arc therefore to require and order 
you forthwith to make ancl levy by distres s an<l sale of the goods and chattels of the 

Defendant, wheresoever they may be found within the district of this Court (except 

the wearing- apparel and bedding- of the Defendant or his family, and the tools and 
implements of his trade, if any, to the value of Five Pounds) the said sum of 
a,hl.,,IY ,. . .., .c,cy Ot,--- ...... ..-v,. J 

C ,t,., 
- Poth,J.:- r -t -shillings tttttI 

P.till(!8, and also the Costs of this exccu tion ; and also to 

seize and take any money or bank notes (whether of the Bank of England or of 

any other bank), and any cheques, hills of exchange, promissory notes, bonds, 

specialties, or securities for money, of the Defendant, which may there be found, or 

such part or so much thereof as may be sufficient for the satisfying of this execution, 

and the Costs of making and executing the same, and to pay what you shall have 

-

, < 



' ' 
levied under this ·writ to the Registrar of this Court, and make l'eturn of what you 
have done under this Writ immediately upon the execution thereof. 

~tUfll under the Seal of the Court, this /...:~-~------

off~ ---18~7' 

'ro the High Bailiff of the said Court, and 
others the Bailiffs thereof. 

By the Court, 

Where issued under Rule 129, insert "Issued by leave of the Judge." 

Debt or damage adjudged .,. 
Costs 

Paid 

Remnining clue 
Poundage for issuing; this warrant 
IWlii'i. foc..w· sepclin mu:cn nt to •ei-;;on -G&Ui' •. 
Petmdflb6 fut iJoaioo n2nrnat ffi Fer®;&-0eu.Pt 
Ilailiff's fees for execution, including mileage 
Paying money into Court .. 

Totnl amount to be levied 

---1----

( 

n 
f"t/ 

day 

NoT1CE.-The goods and e:lmttels are not to be sold until after the end of five days next following· 
the day on which they may have been taken, unless they be of a perishable nature, or at the 1·equest of tho 
Defenc1nnt. 

26.-Bwcc1etiou against tlw !JOods of Dr:fendant. 

, 


